Sealed bids are being requested by the Board of Regents of Washington State University, for the above referenced project.

Project Scope:

Food Science & Human Nutrition: Full modernization and upgrade of traction passenger elevator. Extent of elevator work is described in the schedules, and provisions as specified in the elevator specification section 14 29 00, and is non-inclusive of all possible requirements for a complete, proper, code compliant and fully functional installation. All work shall comply with all applicable National and State codes and procedures. Work shall comply with current code requirements for ASME A 17.1 and Washington State Elevator code, 296-96 WAC and other applicable codes, and in the event of conflicts between these standards, the more stringent standard shall prevail. Contract time shall be 300 days from Notice to Proceed Substantial Completion. Proposals must be based on this Contract time.

Project Physical address: 1945 NE Ferdinand’s Lane, Pullman, WA 99164

Bid Estimate: $400,000.00 to $450,000.00

Alternate No.1 - New UL Label Door Panels-SS#4.
Alternate No.2 - New Entrance Frame Cladding-SS#4.

Bids will be received prior to 2:00 p.m.; August 6, 2020 by fax 509-335-9304 or email to contracts@wsu.edu. Proposals will then be publicly opened and read aloud by Zoom https://wsu.zoom.us/j/95499088207?pwd=WnhpUG9IK2NPUn92OTk3NS9hdmUwUT09 or Phone 253-215-8782 Meeting ID: 954 9908 8207; Password: 809124. Attendance in person is not allowed.

A mandatory pre-bid conference for general contractors will be held at 10:00 am on July 23, 2020. Attendees may attend by Zoom https://wsu.zoom.us/j/92169410084?pwd=MUdpGF3NW8xYUUvQXFoNTYzRhdz09 or Phone 253-215-8782 and entering Meeting ID 921 6941 0084; Password 584251. Attendance in person is not allowed.

Bid documents may be obtained at https://facilities.wsu.edu/facilities-services-capital/contractors/ Contractors who would like to be included on the Planholder’s list shall either attend the pre-bid meeting or request to be added by emailing contracts@wsu.edu.

Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any informalities or irregularities in the bids received.

Maja S. Huff
509-335-9082
Contracts@wsu.edu
Facilities Services
Washington State University